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iOn 12 March L979 I4r Pintat, Mr Broisn and Mr Nod submitted on
behalf of their respective political grbups a motion for a resolution
on the energy situation in the Communityr pursudrlt to RuIe 25 of the
Rules of Procedure (Doc. 636/78)
fhe European Parliament referred thls motion to the Committee on
Energy and Research.
At its meeting of 4 April 1979 the Committee on Energy and
Research appointed Mr Fl5mig rapporteur.
At the same meeting it considered and unanimously adopted the
motion for a resolution.
Present: Mrs walz, chairman; tlr Fl&mig, rapporteur and vice-chairman;
Mr Veronesj, vice-chairman; Mr Ansquer, Lord Bessborough, Mr Fioret,
Mr !'uchs, Mr Ibr0gger, Mr Lagorce (deputizing for Mr Laurain), Mr l,amberts,
I"1r Liogier and I4r Osborn.
The expianatory statement will be delivered oratly in plenary sitting.
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TheCommitteeonEnergyandResearchherebysubmitstothe
European Parliament the following motion for a resolution:
MOTION FOR A RESOLUT]ON
on the energy situation in the Community
The European Parliament,
-havingregardtothemotionforaresolutionbyMrPintat,,MrBrown
and I.{r NoE (Doc. 636/7A) ,
- having regard to OPEC's decision to increase oil prices'
- 
noting the fall in lranj-an oiI exPorts'
-havingregardtotheoEcD'spredictionofanewoilcrisisinthe
near f lture,
-havingregardtothereportoftheCommitteeonEnergyandResearch
(Doc. 96/79),
l.AskstheCounci}whetherithasmadeanassessmentoftheeffects
of the Iranian crisis on world suppties in general and community
suppties in Particular;
2. AIso asks whether the cost to the Nine of oPEc's decision has been
evaluated and whether the consequences for EuroPean conEumers
have been considered;
3. considers it advisable to implement without deray a comprehensive
planofactionwhichtakesintoconsiderationeverypossibleform
of energy, Particularly nuclear energYr ds well as the need to
diversify sources of supply and eliminate waste, thus achieving
considerable savings;
4.SupportsthemeetingProPosedbytheCommissionbetweenenergy-
producing and energy-consuming countries and insists that such
coniacts be established;
5.ConsidersthattheinabilityoftheCounci}ofEnergyMinisters
to make Progress towards a common energy policy has left the
Community in a precarious supply position;
6. Notes that this resorution annurs and replaces the resorution on
the energy situation in the Community adopted by Parliament on
19 JanuarY L979L;
7. Instructs its President to foavrard this resolution to the council
and the Commission'
ro, 
*o. c 39, L2-2-t979, p. 75
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ANNEX
MOTION FOR A RESOLUTION (Doc. 636/78)
tabled by
Mr PINTAT on behalf of the Liberal and
Democratic Group
Mr BROWN on behalf of the Socialist croup
Mr NOE on behalf of the Christi-an-Democratic Group
(croup of the European People's Party)
pursuant to Rule 25 of the Rules of Procedure
on the energy situation in the Community
The European Parl:LerneqE,,
- 
having regard to OPEC's decision to increase oi1 prices,
- 
noting the fall in Iranian oil exports,
- having regard to the OECD's predict,ion cf a new o.il crisis j-n the
near future,
1. Asks the Council whether it has made an i-rss€SSfil€r]t of the effects
of the franian crisis on world supplies in general and Community
supplies in particular;
2. Also asks whether the cost to the Nine of OPEC's decision has been
evaluated and whether the consequences for European consumers have
been considered;
3. Considers it advisable to implement without deray a comprehensive
plan of action which takes into consideration every possible form
of energy, particularly nuelear energy, as well as the need to
dlverslfy sources of supply and eliminate waste, thus achieving
considerable savings;
4. Supports the meeting proposed by the Commission between energy-
producj-ng and energy-consuming countries and insists that such
contacts be established;
5. Considrrs that the inability of the Council of Energy l4inisters to
make progress towards a cornmon energy policy has left the Community
in a precarious supply position;
6. Notes that this reo lution annuls and replaces the resolution on the
energy situation in the Community adopted by Parliament on l9 January L979li
7. fnstructs its President to forward this resolution to the Council and
the Commission.
ro, 
*o. c 39 , L2.2.r979, p. 75
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